
SUSTAINABLE, MODULAR,
READY-TO-MOVE HOMES
BUILT BISON STRONG. BUILT TO LAST LONGER.



PRODUCT LINE: CONTAINER HOMES
PREFABRICATED  |  STEEL MODULAR SKID FOUNDATION  |  8’ WIDE & 20’–53’ LONG  |  WINTER ROAD DELIVERY



BC320-1
container home 
side entry single home
320 square feet | 1-bedroom

FIRST NATION-OWNED COMPANY

961 Mazur Avenue | Beausejour, Manitoba R0E 0C0 
1-866-473-1635 | bmh@cobraenterprises.ca

@BisonModularHomes
www.bisonmodularhomes.ca



BC320-1
container home 
end of entry row home
320 square feet | 1-bedroom

FIRST NATION-OWNED COMPANY

961 Mazur Avenue | Beausejour, Manitoba R0E 0C0 
1-866-473-1635 | bmh@cobraenterprises.ca

@BisonModularHomes
www.bisonmodularhomes.ca



BC320-1
container home 
end of entry row ADA home
320 square feet | 1-bedroom

FIRST NATION-OWNED COMPANY

961 Mazur Avenue | Beausejour, Manitoba R0E 0C0 
1-866-473-1635 | bmh@cobraenterprises.ca

@BisonModularHomes
www.bisonmodularhomes.ca



Specifications - Container Homes

INTERIOR
FINISH

-  Walls commercial grade vinyl wrapped 1/2” drywall 
- Ceiling Tongue & Groove pine 1” x 6” 
- Flooring Vinyl plank 
- Baseboard trim commercial vinyl 
-  Door frames commercial steel with hollow core door panels 

MILLWORK

-  Kitchen cabinets boxes 3/4” plywood construction 
-  Option of Oak shaker doors or Melamine flat panel doors 
-  Hardware all slow close and 180 degree swing door hinges
-  Counter tops FLOFORM laminate

PLUMBING

- Hytec one-piece shower stall
- Delta Fixtures 
- Pex water lines 
-  PVC sanitation lines, PVC water cistern

HVAC

-  PTAC heat pump with air conditioning 
-  Resistant electric back up in bedrooms 
- HRV supplying fresh air

ELECTRICAL

-  Overhead or underground service connection

Commercial grade vinyl wrapped 1/2” drywall Vinyl plank floor

Oak shaker cabinet doors

Bison Modular Homes exclusive mechanical room Rough-in completed by Cobra Mechanical



Specifications - Container Homes

STRUCTURE
FOUNDATION

- Foundation supplied by others (option of steel skid foundation frame)
- Recycled shipping container that has to be air tested for quality
- Structural steel supports for windows and doors
- Structural steel channel supports for large openings
 

INSULATION

- Floor cavity R36 ROCKWOOL insulation
- Exterior walls R24 closed cell spray foam
- Ceiling R70 combination of closed cell spray foam and ROCKWOOL  
  Cellulouse insulation

EXTERIOR
FRAMING

-  2” x 4”& 2” x 6” stud 16” O.C.
- 2” X 10” headers over door and window openings
- 91/4” LVL beams with large openings
- 7/16”  OSB roof and exterior walls
- Cabinet and T.V. blocking 

ROOF SYSTEM

-  Manufactured roof truss 24” O.C.
- 7/16” OSB sheeting 
- Full synthetic membrane cover 
- Pre-finished Domtek standing seam metal roof
- Gable roof vents

FINISH

-  Combination of Industrial painted container siding and KWP composite siding 
- Pressure treated decks and stairs
-  Vinyl triple pane casement windows with a layer of LEXAN glass on outside 
- Doors insulated steel

Vinyl triple pane casement windows with a layer of LEXAN glass

Pro-lock roof system Composite siding

Steel skid foundation Spray foam insulation



To meet the distinct housing needs of northern and First Nation communities by creating modular 
homes and quality construction projects on reserve, while creating jobs and training for Indigenous 
peoples as well as economic development opportunities for First Nation communities. FIRST NATION-OWNED COMPANY

961 Mazur Avenue | Beausejour, Manitoba R0E 0C0 
1-866-473-1635 | bmh@cobraenterprises.ca

@BisonModularHomes
www.bisonmodularhomes.ca

• Proposal writing

• Design consultation and project planning

• Communications and consultation

• Application submission

• Amendments and follow ups

• Required reporting

• Transition and training

• First Nation professional support

• Accounting and business support

Our Mission

Our Services

Our homes are built with a steel 
foundation and shell, leading to 

strong and long-lasting structures.

Each home is constructed with 
air-tight spray foam insulation and 

high-efficiency ventilation.

Constructed with non-combustible 
materials, each home is equipped 

with a fire suppression system. 

Pictured (left to right): Councillor Deon Clarke, BMH president Tyler Prevost, BMH vice-president Shane  
Prevost, and Chief Larson Anderson standing in front of a RHI-funded Bison Modular Homes unit.

Pictured (left to right): Bison Modular Homes board members Councillor Clarence Paupanekis, 
BMH president Tyler Prevost, BMH vice-president Shane Prevost, and Councillor James Dixon.


